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Petersburg, Augufi 16. 
" ^ H E Dutchess of Courland arrived here 

on Saturday last, and proposes staying 
till after the Feasts oh the Great Duke's 
Marriage. 

"Venice, Augufi 16. On the 16th of.last Month 
a great Shock of an Earthquake was felt here, 
which, however, did no Damage in this City or it's 
Neighbourhood ; but in she Mountains of Friuli, 
where the Shocks were repented, some Lives were 
lost, and considerable Damage done, insomuch that 
the Venetian Governors in those Parts have presented 
to ihe Senate Memorials in Behalf of thc unhappy 
Sufferers. 

Stockholm, August 23. Publick Notice has been 
given, in the Name of his Swedish Majesty, that 
the Customs by Sea and Landi and the Excise Du
ties of Sweden and Finland, will be farmed out for 
a Te rm of Years, commencing on the First of Ja
nuary next. All Persons willing to engage in this 
Undertaking are invited to make their Proposals to 
the College of la Chambre, where they vvill re
ceive Information of the Security required by the 
Crown, c f the Sums to be advanced by them ; and 
various other Particulars. 

Sl. James's, September 16. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant the Dignity 

of a Baronet of the Kingdom of Great Britain 
unto Robert Eden Esq., Lieutenant General and 
Chief Governor of the Province of Maryland in 
Nor th America, and to his Heirs Male . 

War-Office, September 10. 
loth Regiment of Dragoons, Francis Gregory, Gent , 

is appointed to be Cornet, vice William Sothe-
by. 

l$tk Regh.icnt of Dragoons, Lieutenant George 
Churchill to be Captain, vice William Child. 

Ditto, Cornet Jonathan Thomas to be Lieutenant, 
vice George Churchill . 

Ditio, Thomas Boothby Parkyns, G e n t . , to be 
Cornet, vice Jonathan Thomas-. 

$•;th Regiment of Foct, Matthew Marshall, Gent* to 
be Ensign, vice Eyre Coote. 

5 \fi Regiment of Foot, Robert Hamilton, Gent, to 
be Ensign, vice Robert Pringle. 

t;6tk Regimenal of Foot, Charles Roberts, Gent, to 
be Enlign, vice Thomas Nixon. 

Royal American', zd Battalion, Ensign Charles South-
by to be Lieutenant, vice Angus Macdonald. 

Ditto, John Sharpe, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Charles 
Southby. 

A Corps of Infantry, Captain William Dalrymple, 
late of the 20th Regiment, to be Captain Com
mandant. 

Ditto, Richard Harte, Gent, to be Captain. 
Ditto, George Gleadowe. Gent , to beCapta in . 
Ditto, Ensign Henry Monck, of the 20th Regi

ment, to be Captain. 
Ditto, Edward Dodwqll, Gent , to beCapta in . 
Ditto, William Causabon Harrison, Gent , to be 

Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Samuel Dalrymple, Gen t , to be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Philip Godfrey, Gent , to be Lieutenant. 
Ditic, Amos Norcot, Gent, to be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Edmond Harte, Gent , to be Lieutenant. 
Dili?, Richard Johnson, Gent , tc be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Henry Cashell, Gent, to be Liectenant. 
Ditto, Daniel Leo, Gent, to be Lieutenant. 
Ditto. John Tuthi l l Richard, Gent., to be Lieute

nant. 
Ditic, Serjeant Wiiliam Harper, of the 14th Dra

goons, to be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Christopher Dowlin, .Gent, to be Ensign. 

Ditto, Serjeant Andrew Stewart; of the zoth Regi
ment, to be Ensign. 

Ditto, John Mackay, Gent , to be Ensign. 
Ditto, Robert Harrison, Gent , to be Eniign. 
Ditto, Serjeant William Sheldon, of the 14th Dra

goons, to be Ensign. 
Ditto, John Atkinson (Clerk) to be Chaplain. 
Ditto, Serjeant Andrew Stewart, of the 26th Regie 

ment, to be Adjutant. 
Ditto, Philip Godfrey, Gent, to be Quarter-master. 
Ditto, Surgeon 4vVilliam Lees to be Surgeon. 

By the K I N G , 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Requiring Passes, formrriy granted to Ships and Vest 
j el5 !lading in thc Way of tke C mixers heloiigirg 
to i*c Gt.v-.r/.inents on the Coast.oj Barbary, to 
be returned into the Office cf lhe Admiralty of 
Great .Biitain; and other Passes of different Foft.is 
to bt iii'uyJ. 

GEORGES. 
H E R E A Ŝ  by Our Royal Proclamation 
bearing Date the Twenty-second Day of 

February, in the Fifth Year of Our Reign, We did 
charge and command all Our loving Subjects, who 
then were, or fhouid be, possessed of any Passes for 
Ships and Vessels belonging to Our Subjects trading 
to Portugal, the Canaries, Guinea, the Indies; intc? 
the Mediterranean, or elsewhere, in the Way of ih2 
Cruizers o f the Government of Algiers (except such 
Passes as had been granted to Ships gone or going 
to thc East Indies, or other remote Voyages, where 
they could not be timely furnished with new Passes; 
that they soould, before the First Day of February, 
One thousand seven hundred and sixty six, return 
the same, and furnish themselves with Passes cf a 
new Form, und,er the Hands and Seals of the Coiii-
miflione-s for Executing the Ofhce cf High Admiral -
of Great Britain and Ireland, in lieu thereof, for 
their several Ships and Vessels, in such Manner as 
by the said recited Proclamation was directed : Antf 
where, s it hath been humbly represented unto Us** 
that there is the greatest Reason to believe, thas 
many of Our Passes may, either by Accident or un
due Means, have fallen into the Hands of Foreign
ers, who by Colour of soch Passes may carry on 
their Trade 3 We, raking the Premises into Our 
Royal Consideration, and judging it necessary to 
put a speedy Stop to all such indirect Practices* 
which do not only tend to ths Prejudice of Our 
trading Subjects, but may occasion a MiiAnc'erstand-
ing between Us and the Governments on the vcuil 
of Barbary, for preventing thereof have thought nt* 
by the Advice o P O u r Privy Counci l to pubJiso 
this Our Royal Proclamation,- and do hereby de
clare, T h a t all such Passes of the present Form, 
now in being, shall not continue in Force 1 'ngtr 
than till the Thirty-first Day of Auguii, One thou- -
sand seven hundred and seventy-seven, (except such 
Passes as have been granted to Ships gone or going 
to the East Indies , .or other remote Voyages, whe^s. 
they cannot be timely furnished with new Passes vi
and that in such Case, the Passes of the present' 
Form do continue in Force for T w o Years, from 
and after the said 'shirty-first Day of August, One 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven). And 
We do hereby striitly ch'argeand command all Our 
loving Subjects, who are or soall be possessed of any 
such Passes, that they do, besore she Thirty-.fir't 
Day of August, One thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-seven, return the same (except soch as are i 
besore excepted) into, thc Office of the Admiralty of : 
Great Britain, or to the respective Collectors of Ouc 
Customs at the Out-ports of Great Uritain and Ire
land, or to ihe-Governors ef some of Our Forei£i» 

P l o nt-a "Mr-.n •* 

/ ' 



Plantations or .Dominions, in orrJer ro their being 
cancelled ; and that they do furnish themselves with 
Passes of a new Form, under the Hands and Seals 
of Our Commiffioners for Executing the Office of 
High Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, in lieu 
thereof, for their several Ships and Vessels, accord
i n g to the Treaty subsisting between Us and the faid 
Governments on the Coasts of Barbary, and the Re-

. gulations made by Our Royal Predecessor King 
George the First, by Order in His Privy Council, 
OQ the Fourteenth Day of June, in the Year One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty-two, so far as 
the fame remain unaltered by thc Regulations this 

• Day made by Us in Our Council, and according to 
the further Regulations then there made, and Our 
Instructions given to Our said Commissioners for ex
ecuting the Office of High Admiral of Great Bri
tain and Ireland touching the fame. And whereas 
many Ships and Vessels belonging to Our loving 
Subjects continue several Years trading from Port to 
Port in the Mediterranean without returning Home, 
whereby they cannot so conveniently procure their 
Passes to be exchanged ; We do hereby, for the 
Ease of Our trading Subjects, publish and declare Our 
Pleasure, Tha t upon the Application of any Owner 
of any Ship or Vessel, or other subltantial Merchant, 
to the Office of the Admiralty of Great Britain, and 
Oath made by him of the Property of such Ship or 
Vessel, and that I hree fourths of the Company are 
Our Subjects, according to an Act, made in the 

* Twelf th Year of the Reign of Our Royal Predeces
sor King Charles the Second, (intituled, An Act for 
iricouraging and increasing of Shipping and Navi
gation) and upon entering into a Bond for the Re
turn of such Pass at the End of Three Years, or of 
the Voyage, if that shall soo: er determine, it (hall 
and may be lawful for Our Commissioners for exe
cuting the Office of High Admiral of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Or Our High Admiral of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, lor the l'ime being, and they are 
respectively impowere to make out a nevv Pals for 
such Ship or Vessel, and send the same to such of 
Our Consuls in the Medicerranean, as the said 
Owner or Merchant shall desire, with Direction to 
such Consul, that, Upon Application to him from 
the Master of the Ship, for which the Pals is made 
out , and surrendering up his old Pals, and entering 
into a like Bond for the Return of such new Pals, 
he shall deliver out the said new Pass to such Master, 
and transmit the old one, with the Bond, to the 
Office of the Admiralty of Great Britain. And in 
order more effectually to hinder, for the future, any 

"Abuses that may be attempted by Foreign-, rs, re
lating to thc new Pusses to be issued as aforesaid, 
W e do hereby <unher declare Our Royal Will and 
Pleasure, T h a t all soch new Passes, to be hereafter 
issued for any Ships or Vessels whatsoever belonging 
to any os Our Subjects of the Island of Minorca or 

. Gibraltar, soall be made out in a peculiar Form, j 
different from the Form of the new Passes to bc if 
sued for Ships and Vessels belonging to any other 
Part of Our Dominions ; and that such new Passes 
ihall be lodged with the respective Governors, Lieu
tenant Governors, or Commanders in Chief for the 

' T i m e being, o f the said Island os Minorca and Gib
ra l t a r , and issued out only by them, according to 

' the Regulations made by Our said Royal Predeces
sor King George the First, and Ourself, inCouncil , 
as aforesaid : And the said respective Governors, Lieu
tenant Governors, and Commanders in Chief, are 
hereby charged and required not to issue or deliver 
out any such Passes to any Persons whatsoever, other 
than such as are really Our Subjects inhabiting in 

' the said Island of Minorca or Gibraltar respectively, 
and strictly to conform themselves to the Regula
tions and Instructions made and given as aforesaid. 
But in regard it sometimes happens, that Ships, be
longing to Our Subjects of other Parts of our Do
minions, call in at Gibraltar and Minorca without 
Passes, and have Occasion to be furnished there
w i t h ; 'We do, for the further Conveniency of 
Trade , hereby publish and declare Our Royal Will 
and Pleasure, Tha t it shall and may be lawful for Our 
Commissioners for ex*, cuting the Office of High Admi
ral of CreatBri tain and Ireland, or Our High Admi
ral of Great Britain and Ireland forthe T ime being, 
and they arc respectively hereby impowered, tolodge 

Mediterranean Passes, o r t h e fame Form with tiiu 
new Passes for Ships and Vessels belonging to any 
other Part of Our Dominions, in the Hands of Cur 
Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Commanders 
in Chief, of Minorca and Gibraltar, wich Directions 
to them to issue and deliver out such Passes to any 
of Our Subjects, not being Inhabitants of the said 
Ifland of Minorca, or oi Gibraltar, provided the 
Person or Persons applying for the fame do comply 
with and conform to the several Rules and Regu
lations now in Use, and required to be observed by 
such Our other Subjects. And We do hereby order, 
That the Commissioners of Our Customs in Great 
Britain, and the Commissioners oi Our Revenue ia 
Ireland, do cause to be carried intu Execution such 
Parts o f the said Order of Council of the Fourteenth 
Day of June, One thousand seven hundred and 
twenty-two, concerning Passes, as relate to them
selves, and the proper Officers under them, so far 
as the fame remain* now in Force, and of Our Or
der aforesaid, made this Day in Counci l ; and that 
they do direct their Officers in the several Ports of 
Our Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, to de
mand ofthe Masters of ail Merchant Ships, so soon 
as they soall return into Port from a ForeignVoyage t 

all Passes granted as aforesaid, which shall be in 
their Possession, to be produced to the said respec
tive Officers of Our Customs ; and that if the fame 
soall appear to be of an older Date than Twelve 
Months for Ships and Vessels trading on this Side 
the Streights- Mouth, or for Ships and Vessels t i 
ding to a greater Distance, in Cafe the Voyages o f 
such last-mentioned Ships and Vessels soail be de
termined, then such Passes soall be delivered up to 
the said respective Officers of Our Customs, and be 
by them returned to the Office of the Admiralty of 
Great Britain : And in Cafe the Master of any fucli 
Ship or Vessel so;dl refuse to produce or deliver up 
such Passes, according to the true Intent of Our said 
Order, then the laid Officers shall certify the Name 
of every such Master, and of the Ship or Vessel, to 
Our Commissioners for Executing the Office of High 
admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, or to Our 
High Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland for the 
Time being, to the End that Directions may be 
given for putting the Bond, entered into on the 
granting any such Pass, in Suit : And all Our G o 
vernors, Lieutenant Governors, and C mmanders 
in Chief of any of Our Islands, Colonies, or Plan
tations, Consuls residing in Foreign Parts, and all 
other Our Officeis and Ministers whatsoever, and all 
other Our loving Subjects whom ic may concern, are 
hereby expressly required and commanded to yield 
due Obedience unco, and strictly to observe, all the 
Orders, Instructions, Regu'ations, and Directions 
before mentioned, on Pain or Our High Displeasure. 

Given a; Our Courc at St. James's, the 2§th Day 
of August, Or.e thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-six, in the Sixteenth Year of O u r 
Reign. 

G O D ' Save the K I N G . 

St. James's, September 10, 1776. 
Tff Hereas it has been humbly represented to tbe King, 

That on Monday ibe 1 zth of August last, a Truss 
ofi upvoards of Sixiy Yards of Flannel, packtd up in a-
coarje Wrapper about Two Feet Eight Inches long\,. 
cord, d voitk a thick Cord, and sent by Mr. William 
Adam^, (an Exchanger os tke light Gold Coin under 
Government) by the Ludlow and Leominster Fly, di
reaed to Mr. A. Bennett and Co. N° jz, Alderman
bury, London, was (betvoeen tke Covjignmer.t of tke 

said Truss to tke Coach at Ludlovj, and tke Delivery 
thereof at Mr. Bennetts in Aldermanbury) opened and 
robbed cf One Thousand exchangeable Guineas, and 
about Forty Ounces of Moidores, Ports, and lio-ht Golds 
His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Person or Persons concerned in thefaid Rob
bery, or in the unpacking, opening, altering, or remo
ving the J'aid Truss, is bereby pleased to promije His 
moji gracious Pardon to any cne oj them, voho stall dij
eover his or her Accomplice or Acccmplices tkerein, fio 
tkat be, ste, or they may be apprehended and con-viaed 
therecf. 

S U F F O L K . 
And as a farther Encouragement, I thefaid Williams 

Adams, do births promise a Rtwurd of FIFTY 

PQZ/NDS 



POUNDS to any Perjon making fuch Discovery 
as aforesaid, to be paid upon ibe Conviaion of any one 
or more of tbe Offenders, by Mss. Adams and Kinder-
ley, in Chancery-lane, Lzndon. 

W m . A d a m s . 

East I nd i a H o u s e , Augus t 2 1 , 1 7 7 6 . 
^HE Court cf Diietiors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That the Transfer Books of tbe Eafi-lndia Annuities, 
ivill be stut GU Friday the \T,th of September next, at 
Tnvo o'Clock, and ipened again on Friday the Iith of 
•Oaober follovoing. 

And tkat the Dividend Warrants, due the \ Oth of 

Jaid Oaober, n.u.1 be ready to be delivered on Satur

day tbe zd of November next. 

S o u t h Sea H o u s e , S e p t e m b e r 10 , 1 7 7 6 . 
ffH E Court of Direaors of ibe South Sea Company 

give Nuic, that.a General Ccurt of ihe said Com- ( 

pany voill be held at this House on Thursday the. z6tb ' 
Infiant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being oie ofi tke ; 
Half-yearly Central Courts appointed by the Charter ; \ 
and for chufing a Committee of Seven to injped the '-
Bye-laivs. j 

H E I R S of D A R C Y B U R N E L L , E"q. 

RO B E i < f" H c l d e n , A t k i n s o n H o l d e n . and L a n 
celot Rolleson, Esqrs. Trustees i.i the W 11 and Codol 

0/D^rc\ Bmnell, lare cf Wir-kb: nine in the C u ty of Not
tingham, Esq; -'e-eascd, hcicb) give Nonce, Tin* a r o - s i u r -
able Estate 15 ilevi ed to them hv the suid VV i) and Cod cil, in 
Trust, fir the Heir or Heir:- ai L-w ot the said Da icy Bur ell 
Any Person-- clairni-*g .IS such are deiired to se d thei; N*. rn s 
.and °e-Uaiee to the TuitecSj or o Mr. Ci.y, -* S.>. hwwl m 
Nottinghimlbiie j or to Mr. Hill, m the Six Cleik*. Office, 
Lon-ion 

AL L Pers;>rs having any Deimnds on tbe Estate and El-
sects of Mr. B :vce Cobb, late of St. M a n n ' s la-e i;i 

the far fh at St. Marti > in the Fie!os in ihe C u .tv of M d-
dlefex, Linen-d'a;:e', dece-sed, aTe, 0. sited t•> V Mid an Ac
co'unt theieo-* 'o SVr.lf. G'iifuhs .-n- Freeman, Li ^en-drap rs, 
N * 138, Chea.ssi-e, London, F.xccuto.s o h:< W.ll. An,, a 1 
Per 'o.s in.-ebted 'o the laid Estate aredisiiei to p.y the -ame 
t o t h e said Extcutois othwitfi . 
/"•js^HE joint Dividcn- of the sstate and Effects of John Da

ft v-py and Her,rv Houns m, lare of Churdi-lane near : 
Whitechapel in theCounty of Middles x, -Sugar refiners ano , 
C-pirtners, Dealers and Chap neii ; and al o tiie Div d nd of 
the separate E*'*ate and Etlt-cts of the sdid Henry Hou som ; 

'•whicii were a vertised to be made on the i6ih Day of Septem
ber instan^, at Guildhall, London ; are obliged to be postponed j 
to a future Day ; of which due Notice will be given in the 
London Gazut e. 

THE Crd i to s who have proved their Debts under a Com- , 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Thom-ts 

&iggs tbe Younger, of Strcatley 111 'he C u n y of Berks, Bar.-e-
mailer, Dealer anJ Cha in. n, are drsnec to meet the As
signees of the said Bai krup.'s Estate a d Enects, on Fr day 
next, the 13th Instant, at Five in the Afier oon precisely, at 
the Rainbow Coffee-house, Cr-mlull, to assent to <r dissent 
from the sjid Afligne-s c-.wimcstcinj-*, prosecuting, or difendin , 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equi'y for recovering any Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and to tneir com- ' 
pounding, submit.ing to «.rbilra,io:i, or otherwise jgreeng, I 
any Muter or Thirty i'< lating thereto j afid on other special 1 
Afr'^i's. 

TH!-; C-urt of Session having, on the Application of W i ' 
liam M'K.i?, M.-.chant in Monigaff, sequestrated his 

whole Personal Esta-e, on the 16th of Juiy .'ast ; and the Lo-d 
Elliock Or J nary ( f i ica ing on the Bills hav ng, O:J ihe 2 th 
of August last, na.r.ed William M'Millan Factor thereon:— 
This Nuticc i- g ivn by the lad Factor, re-quiring the Creditors 
of the said Williim \1-K.ie to meet by thenilclves, or their 
Doers proper! v authori ed for that Purpose:, at Newron-stewart. 
within the House of Wiil am Brewer, Vintner, on Wednesday 
the 25th cf September instanr, at Twelve o'Cl *ck at Noon, in . 
ordsr to co-tin je the sa d Factor, or to chuse another, or a 
Trustee or Tiustets in his Place. 

William M 'Mil'a 

Notice to the CreJitors of John M'Crorie, Merchant, in 
Mjybnle. 

TH E S E a e intimating to al! Concerned, That the Lords 
of Council and Session did, by Interlocutor dated the 2d 

'Day of August, 1776, on the Application of the said John 
M'Crorie, sequestrate his whole Personal Estate within Scot
land, ani wiih 11 t ie jurisdiction nf the seid Court j and on 
the 13th of said I7Ion:h the Lord S oncfield, official-ng as Or-
<Jina'y on the Bills, nominated ai.d appointed David Ewen, 
Meichant in Ayr, to be Factor thereon, in Terms of the late 
Act of Parliam nt, intituled, " An Act for rendering the Pay-
" , ment of the Creditors of Insolvent Debtors in that Part of 
" Great Britain called Scotland more equal and expeditious." 

T-he said David Ewen, therefore, in Terms of said Statute, 
and of an Order cf Court, hereby requires the whole Creditors 
of the said John M'Crorie, by themselves, or th^ir Attor^ 
r.i-s or Agents properly authorised to act for them, to meet in 
the HUusc of Mr--. Limond, Vir.tner, in Ayr, on Friday the 

•26tlT~o**FSeptember ieÆant, at Twelve at TToan, in ord-er to 
their continuing the said D.wid Ewen as Factor on the said 
sequestrated Eftate, or chusing another Factor thereon, -OT a 
Trustee or Trustees in his Place, all in Terms of the said 
Statute. 

David Ewen, 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Price, of Leadenhall-market 

in the City of London, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender 
himself to the Commissioneis in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 17th and a8ih Days of 
September instant, and on the 22d Day of October next, a*. Ten 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and -isclosure of his Estate and Effects; wheii 
and where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.! to finiih his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebte-J to the said 
Bai.krupt, or that have any ef his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commistioners fliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mess. Heathcote and Walter, Attor
nies, Upper Shadwell. 

' \ / r e a s a C o m m i f f l o n c , f Bankrupt ia awarded and issued 
A-/ V forth against Thomas Miller, of the P*r <h of Great 

Sherston in the County of Wilts, Tanner, and he being de
c la re a Bankrupt is hereby required to ferrenoer h.mlelf to 
the Commi.sioners in the laid Commissien naved, or :he ma
joi r-*ait of them, on the 12th a d 13th Days of Sept.-mber 
instant, and • n the 22d Day of Oct-ber next, it Ten of the 
C'l< c* .n the Forenoon on each Day, a- the House of Samuel 
Se .le, tae Wnite Lion, in Malm/bury in the said County, 
an-- make a -ull Discovery and Disclosure us his estate and 
Etiects, j when and where the Creditors are >o co--..e pre
pare 1 to prove heir D.-b:s, and at the Seco d Sitting -o chufe 
Assigr.ets, di.d -t the list Sitting the sa.d Bankrupt is required 
to finisti tiih examination, and ihe Credi c rs are to ?sse-t ro or 
d ssent from the Allowance of his Cer-ifi-ate. All P.-ifons in-
debid 10 the said Bankrupt or thar h-jve any of hii Effects, 
are n 1 to pay or deliver the fame but to wh-im the C mmis
sioners stiall apjo.nt, but give Nonce to Rich ar J Bunter R o 
bins, Gentleman, o Malmfbury. 

4 i / t-ereas a '.'onimilnon of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V \ forth againft David Roberts, of Llangadog in the 

Cou ty of Carmarthen, De ler wi Ca: le and Hops, and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to lurrender h m'el to the Commissioners in the said Com-
million named, CT the maior Part of them, on thc 21st Day of 
Septembe. instant at Two o'Cli-rk n the Afternoon, on the 
23d Day of the lam. Month at Tu i o'clock i-i the Forenoon, 
and on the 22d Uay' ot October n;-xt at Two o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the House of Samuel Ber.net, known by the 
Name of Pentre, situate at Cwmystwith in the County cf Car
digan, and make a rui) Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pre
paied to prove t..eir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Aiiignees j and at thelast Sitting the said Bankrupt IS required 
to finisti her Ex- -ination; and the Creditors are to aflent to or 
dissenr from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the i"aid Bankrupt, or that ha.e any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or del.ver tS : fame but to whom the Commissi
oners (hall appoini, but give Notice to Mr. Watkin Morgan, 
Attorney, in Cowbr dge. Glamorganshire. 

H p H K Con nn.i o.icra in a commission ofBankrupt awarded 
J[ ard i-'ued ajainst Samuel Sedgley, William Hilhouse, 

and William Rand-dph, of t-ie City of Bristol, Merchants and 
Partners, intend t-> meet on the i6th DJV of October next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at ti.e Bush Tavern, in 
Coro-st.eer, B:ist 1, in order to make a Dividend of the jcint 
or Pann'.rsl-.ip Estate and Essects of the said Ban'hn.pisj of 
the j-iiiu or Pa rncrst-iii' Estate and Essects of the said Samuel 
Seciv-lry, Willia-r H lhou-e, anJ Samu-1 Berry, of the City of. 
Brist- I, Merch in s ar.d Partne-s,—againft whom a Commi !:on 
of BrtiiKru'-t tia-h been awarded an: *ssu-.d.j aod of thc joint or 
Partie.ih'p EPate and Eff-cts 01 the sjid Samue.- Sedg'ev and 
WiU.*m 'Iiih use, M-ichant-5 and Partr.ers; pursuant to thc 
Lord Cp a'cvl cv'i Oicer j when ard where the Cn ditors of 
all t .e respect ve Paitm-ifhips, who have not a!r-acy proved 
hc-ir Debts, arc to c me prepared t > prove rhe s.irr.e, or they 

will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims 1:01 then proved will bc disallowed. 

THE Co "-missi ners in a Commission ot Banknipt awarded 
and issued against John Waterfi-.-ld, of the Parish of 

St. Mary Lamb-.-th in theCounty of Surry, Innhclder, Vintner, 
Dealer and Chdpman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of No-, 
vernber next, a Five in :he Afterm on, atGuildhall, London,, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Efftcts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not a l . 
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared 10 prove the 
fame, cr they will beexcluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will bs difallosved. 

W Hereas the acting Commislioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against James Dowding, of 

Trowbridge in the C unty of Wilts, Clcthier, have, pur
suant to an Order of the Right Honourable Henry Earl 
Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, certified 
to the said Lord Chancellor, that the said James Dowding 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank* 
rupts j This is to give Notice, . that, by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the Sixteenth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, intituled, *' An Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and for the Relief of Banjirupts in certain Cafes/" 
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hi-. Ceit-ficaf-TShll be allowed and" Confinifted as tbeTfaid Act } 
directs, nnless Cause be {hewn to the contrary on or before j 
the ist Day of October next. ' 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Slade, of the Parish 

of St. Luke CheHea in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary 
and Surgeon, Dealer and Chapman, have, pursuant to an 
Order of the Right Honourable Henry Earl iJathurst, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Dritain, certified to the said Lord 
High Chancellor, that the said John Slade hath in all 

' Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the 
Sixteenth Year of His pre'ent Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An 
Act for the Relief of InlMvenfDebtors, and fcr the Relief of 
Bankrupts in certain Casts,"" his Certificate will he allowed and 
confirmed as the iaid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the ist of October next. 

WHereas the act ng Ccmrr.issioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against J"hn Aked the Younger, 

late of Otley in the Cour.ty of York, Maltster, Deaier and 
Chapman, have, pursuant to an Order of the Right Honour
able Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, certified to the Lord High Chancellor, that the said 
John Aked hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of ths several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Norice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Sixteenth Year of His present Ma-

• jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and for the Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes," 

• his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the ist of October next. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, da hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament, passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An A a fior the Relief of Insolvent Debtors \ 
and for the Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes ; at 
the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
•o be held in and for the County, Riding, Divi
sion, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F 1 R S T Publi 
cation of the under-mentioned Names. And they 
do likewise give Notice, that true and perfect Sche
dules, containing a Discovery of all their Real and 
Personal Estates (hereafter to be sworn .-j are now 
ready to be delivered to any Creditor applying foi 
the same to the respective Gaolers or Keepers, or 
their Deputies, pursuant to the Directions of the said 
Act. 

Prisoners in the K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison 
in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Francis "William Augustus Cranfield, formerly of Charles-flrec-t 
' St. James's, late of Margai et -street Cavendisli-square, in 

the Parisli of S^. Mary le Bone, Middlesex, Gentleman. 
Thomas Rawbone, formerly of the Parisli of St, Leonard 

Shoreditch, late of the Old Bailey in the City of London, 
Upholder, 

Prisoners in His Majesiy's Prison of the 
F L E E T , 

First: Noticec 
Joseph Alder, formerly of Fenwick-court Holborn, late of 

Bryant's-row in the Parish of Clerkenwell, both in Middle
sex, Jeweller. 

James Peisley the Younger, formerly of Great Carter-lane in 
the Eari'h of St. Gregory, late of the Old sia'ley, both in 
the City of London, Gentleman, 

Third Notice, • 
Christopher Weir, formerly of Francis-street, Dublin, late of 

St. Omer's-stieet, Pjrif, last of Warwick street Charing-
cross, London, Voluntier in the First Regiment of Foot 
Guards. 

Prisoners'in L U D G A T E in the City 
London. 

First Notice. 
Thomas Mountain, formerly of St. John's Wapping in the 

County of Middlesex, late of Beit-lane in the Parifli of 
Chrift-church Spital-helds, Victualler. 

Second Notice. 
Sdward Jones, formerly of Pater-noster.tow, lateof Newgate-

trvttbet, both in the United Parislies of St. Austin and St. 
¥mth} London, DeaJer in Bacon. 

Ptifoner IA WARWICK Gaol in and for tha 
County of Warwick. 

First Notice. 
Joseph "Wickes the "Elder, late cf the City of Coventry, and 

formerly of Sow in tbe County of the Ciiy of Coventry, 
Coach-maker. 

Prisoner in the N E W G A O L in the Bo
rough of Southwark: in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice. 
Peter Robson, late of Rotherhithe in the County of Surry, 

Cheesemonger. 

rT"1HE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt,, 
•JL and beyond ihe Seas, on the TWENTY-SECOND 

Dayof JANUARY, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Seventy-six, and having surrendered themselves 
to tlie Goalers or Keepers of the respective Goals 
or Prisons hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give No
tice, That they intend to take the Benefit of an Act 
ofParliament, passed in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An Aa for tbe Rebif of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and for tke Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Cafes; at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace or any Adjournment thereof, to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Division, City* 
Town, Liberty, or PJace, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after T H I R T Y 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of the under
mentioned Names. And they do likewise give No
tice, That true and perfect Schedules, containing 
a Discovery of all their Keal and Personal Estate, 
(hereafter to be sworn to) are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditor applying for the same to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, or their Deputies, pursuant to 
the Directions of the said Act, 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice. 
William Hungate, formerly of Lombard-street in the Mintjj 

Southwark, Surry, late of Calais in France, Clockmaker, 
Francis Nadal, formerly of the Ciiy of BrLlcl, late of Paris, 

Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the Bo
rough Goal of L I V E R P O O L . 

First Notice. 
John Aspinal, formerly of Liverpool in Lancashire), la'e of 

Dublin iri Ireland, since of Douglas in the Ifle of Man, 
Dealer and Chapman. 

Second Notice. 
John Brown, formerly of Liverpool in Lancashire, late of 

Cork in Ireland, since of Martha Brea in Jamaica, Mariner, 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the Castle* 
of LANCASTER. 

First Notice. 
Daniel Scasbrick, formerly of Liverpool in Lancashire^ lateof 

Baltimore in Noith America, Mariner,, 

Samuel Wylde, formerly of Bury in Lancaftire, Innkeeper, 
late of Dublin in Ireland, Labourer, 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the Goal 
of the T o w n and Por£ of D O V O R in jhe 
County of Kent. 

""""" - /"il YVT 

John Huntly, formeily of Folkstone in the County of Kent„ 
late of Dunkirk in France, Heel-maker and Patten-maker. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
John Collins, formerly of Bedminster in Somersetsliire, k t e as 

St. Christopher's in the West Indies, Yeoman. 
Thomas Cope, foimerly of New-street Shoe-lane in the Parish 

of St. Andrew Holborn, London, Ute of Calais in France, 
Dealsr and Chapman. 

Elias Forster, formerly of Teynham in Kent, late of Dunkirk^ 
in France, Carpenter. 

Primes by Thomas Harrison, in- Warwick-Lam, 1776, 


